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Loses to • Etiquette Traced 
� in English WorkS . Glt' Clwb Eitel,·· At the meeli.f the Glee Club 
which was held., Montlay. May 
II. Elinor Latane, '30. was electro 
prfiident: Laura Richardson. '30. 
vice-praident: Gertrude Bancroft, 
'30. Business Manager; and Char-
Vassar at" Tennis 
• , 
Silnilarity of Precepu for Wom· 
an', Conduct Shown by 
Misa'Cany. 
The Bryn Mawr varsity tennis team 
defeatro br., Vusa"r by lh� KOrt. of 
to one " The inatcha were held at 
Vaua"on Saturday: May II, and though 
, 
the score and IIht: ddeat were the same 
EMPHASIZE CHASTITY l lotte Tyler. '32, stcrdary. as last year, Bryn Mawr's .. ,cfo"m.",.1 
was on the whole better. 
"I read tkc other day." said Miss - The firs� ",-as a Cllosely 
in chapel on Wedntsday, :;an article Dr. Taylor Speaks on the 
Harper's for April. called Wllal Philosophy of C;lllf!ltfltler 
match bet""�1 Swan and Hutchins, 
WI' Trll II.t' Clrildrf'''' It is the 
.. Miss Hutchins �naJJy prov«l her-
• fleclive liment of a --"' n of D L·, R T 
the. 5uperior player by the: '1'-"- r. I y. 055 aylor spoke on 
thirty-five, who is in despair as to '/" '" J'� 6-4 Stok... b." ,u�- tl Spengler. the German philosopher. in i 
• .. u_ ... ueJl y 
she shall instruct her child reD in "f.."d I h I by Du Bois, 6-3, S-4, JYho will to anything-religion, morals. c ape on Monday morning. May IJ. 
haviou� in general. )t occurrro to She quoted Edward Gheyne)", ad-
remembered for the ucellent form 
I• d ·  c. h· h displ.y' cd here lait year .
. r-mc'II', 
as rea It tn<lt t IS t eme-what dress to t�e United Statcs Historical 
...... U<; 
instruction shall be givcn to the I Society in January. 1923. in which he possibly because of the frt�u."�y 
not only is or. perennial interest but her chop stroket. was nlore than 
always been 10: and [ decidro that said that Spengler desired to establish 
would be fun,to trace the. theme an historical law of the future: what 
Humphreys _could cope with, and 
lost, 6-0. 6-1. We were more Sllt-
English literature. to give a we need is not a clue to the presellt, • 
_. f . f b lcel.fu' in the nut m"tch, (or Harden-anu scnse 0 proportion to a bture ut to the futllre. Spengler's own """'I 
(:ussion in which I hope: to· give book begins with these words: "In this 
played a beautiful. if SQnll!what 
ideas on the subject. work. Cor the first time. thc attempt 
game to �dcat Mc Clane, S-i, 6-4, 
"As one looks through moral .od did.,·· I 
tic EnDI.h writing" the first is ventured upon to anticipate in ld-
. J 
.... and Humphreys started out 
Elections 
The Lotl/trK takes pleasuri in 
.nyoullcing that Frances Frenaye, 
'30, will be Edilor-in-C�ief during 
the yur 1929·30: • 
Margard Martin. -1930. has � 
elrcted Senior .Mcmbn" of the 
�If-Go�rnnlent Board. 
The dass of 1930 has dtttcd 
the following people rp act as' 
Olairmen of Committees under 
tke Undcrsraduate Association: 
Vocatiol\al COmmillte E. Baxtn-
Employnknc' Bureau D. Cross 
Posters ..... M. Park 
Trophy ........ ._ ... B, �ey 
Speakers ' E. Stilt 
Ushers -,- <;. Sullfvan 
Cut A. Ilarkhur:;l 
AudMi� _ A. Hannay 
Goodhart _. M. Martin 
Senior Song Mistrus. 
K. Hirschberg . . 
Hampton Quartet in 
Perfect· Harmony 
'. The musical genius of the negro 
was again demonstrated by the 
» 
PRICE. 10 CENTS 
• 
Even Uninitiated Enjoy 
Fencing T oumament 
-
On ThuT5day e\'en'ing, May 9. the final 
matchc-I of the Fcncing tournament were 
held in the gymnasium blfare a s"\tll, 
but eXlremely interest«l audience. The 
bouts betw�n the S&k>r and Junior 
fencers who carried off the honors in 
the preliminaries were not. hb .... -ever. the. 
. most excitinr e\'ents of the e,·ening. The 
exhibitm. bouts with the sabre. thc foils 
the epee: held those who werc pre;. 
5pellbound. not "''ilS any knowledge 
Ibe rules of the art necessary to ap­I n.�;'" the thrilling display of spml. 
judgment and graee. made by Mr. 
Boeckmans and hb oPpollSnu. Dr. Her. 
ben. Mr. Robbins and �)r. Croff. 
Mr. Boeckmans and Mr. Robbins 
opened lhe tournament by a demonstca� 
liOlI of the Grand , Salute. a complicated 
series of gelture! ..... ith the foils. which, 
slow and beautiful as it is. showed the 
dcxtcrit)' and precision of 1IJ fencers. 
After Dr. Herben had cxplained to the 
uninitiated the uses of the three fcncinr 
weapon', Mr. BoecJcrnans and A. Park­
hurst gave an exhibitton lesson, a smooth 
perfectly co-ordlnat«l of thi 
les.sons u-they should 
. 
interest is the rKurrence or certa,'n vance the coursc of history." Miss 1,.,Ii"," in the doubles. but the: 
about young men and yo�g women. Taylor pointed out that although one of DuBois aM with the Coils between 
Alway, clothes, table manners., and may IIOt entirely. agree Hall on Monda)'. May 13. R",,"y"'" Mr.' Robbin,. 
Mr. 
women the neccssity of quietness. I .and proved ,·isibly. and Vauar aro the negro spirituals 'sung in the The first college bout. between the 
ity, I 
h nd ed 
very - hard to get a�ay f;om after WOI1 the:, last mat ...  12-10, 6-3". simPle, plaintive manner w�ich fencers. A. Oavison and MI" 
appeared a' boOk entitled H�Ii,!
'
:�"��:i�: I:'����: �rks, 
the .smallne? 6f the number ri�" to the Hearers th� Ili(lture of a Humphrey, 'Cnded in -a victory for . 
I I ... 
..... .... - '- the annual tenriis encoun{�L.'ith m • . Humphrey..-It was interesti .. - to ........ -�-wb ch I nt'.it very interestln, to U9, i9 a 'lpriva� scnolar" in -"-bl � SU trlllg race. childli'e in it5 .'S 
I 
prUUil y our most pleasant . '  this and the other college matches the 
i extols maidenholKi above the Munich, and has rcfltced mallY �.i- connection. and .... -on-,'ul,t, 
plicity. yet thrilling With a dcep't
�;",�:! 
�:�
"ct:.i� nd 
If . 
,...... " .. n' . I a cautious beginning. of .... state. a maId marries she loses . . h '1 tlca . CXlltriencc. 'The son" 
U�
.. tlons 10 order to continue his writings most earll y on the success which 
which Mr. Boeckmans has master-l 
freedom and high di.,lity and is ""ned, h· ob · I d '  
seh'es, whether swin,l,ing to strong �
and IS work. His first volullle ap- � VIOUS Y eserved. 8 thoroughly, The next 'into a drudge. It describes all the ift 19 17. but the theory was rh),thm. 'borne along by a l1ah'e bout with the 
backs of mar!ied life and the joys wOrked"''Out" beforc 1914. 'and 19: IL __ " .. L f 
mor _or Jost in tbe. B"6eckrnans and Mr.-:�:�"·· � ��--
single one. • rra.uc:�f 0 Un�rgrad harmolliea. have an ftndertone of 
K",',ht. M'� •• Boo" for i not post-w,ar pessimism. Tile 
'''''''''''i
, .. : �"". a morc dangerous weal)()ll, with' it, 
...  second volullle was "",ublished in 1922, Urges Studen� Initiative neu. Ther� is a minor. edge, than the foil: is more cxcit. 
"During the thr� centuries and much literature has appeared on 
..... note which' can olily tie brought out ing to see in motion because it' is used 
twelve hundrro apparently many S I • . b M' T (Co",,,.ibll'f'd b" II.' Fai •.• '29.) 1), ulte
r participation in ·their mood. . 
• peng er ever Slllce, ut IU aylor cutting as well as for. thrusting. Th, 
and stories .on womcn. were Just such abandon, coupled with thc lox,ton!,,," 
by 
expressed the belief that many of the It ,., c •  -toma,y on th,·, .. ca,,·.L to' 
' of this ·branch of f,,,, ,,·,· 
mostly men. In the Book critics who are unfavorable have not .... 
un ul1lque quality of \'oice required. char- act«l so q,uickly that their movements 
Xlfiglrl 0/ La Ttmr-uJNd".i, a read Spengler thoroughly. and at anI." 
""i.!w the events of the past year, but acterizes the. Hampton Quartet. 'The Jd 
of talet which .nis man made for J_ 1 happen to be more interested in the (u\lnen of t£ir. chord3-with the rich. 
cou scarcely be followed though the 
_ •• c . I cia gt. _ 
rate do not understand him, Spenglcr t"'n the �.t. ,nd a, you know . d b · • :o
;;�:��'��
�· audience watched intentlr. A Sen .. ·, 
IlJUUKr ell u t', w. find the h 
''  ,- sUltal.n, "'" "ea".,'y , s ows remarkable judgment and a t h f lied be €en 
Knia:ht walking in the .garden. mind oC area l ran,c and Sweep .nd ob. 
has happened here as well as I clo. to organ music. and the 
ma c 0 ow tw C. Cone. and 
• with thought. listening to the . ... shall refer to those ev��t$. only in" SO almost strained. indi ... idual notes re-
H. Seligman. Their play ""as conserva-
. . h' . 
Jecti\-it)'. He is detached from every- .s t� po,·nt to the futu". h' 
live, in very good forro. and resulted '", 
rtI\I!mg 111 t rs WISC: 'And u Y was in - ""T create t e thrilhng' sadneu of the thin, that is going on. an'" manifnts the victnrv of to-I,·,m.· Th _ .C· 
the said� gardein, Y sawe come towarOO . f 
� The early collegiatism gave way songs. },-n!,?re familiar' spirituals. 
_,� ;.:,c 1M e e� <;NII-
no national eeling or passion or ex- • bition. bout was of particular inter, .. 
me my iii doughtcrs, of the whiche I "' college generation ago to a pose such as ,ep Riv,,,. and Suing L01(1, 
joyfull. and had,grete lksire that indifference to the affai",,
��
o
:
t
�
· �;Ii�';:: Charioi, the unhampered manner because Mr. Boeckmans' opponent wu 
shul� tume to good and worshipe object is to eStablish a collekt as a wqolt'. But that " is lost in an effort to de\,tlop to the 
Dr. lIerben, who showed a Ir�t deal 
all crthli thinges, for thel were oC world history that will brutal i�dividualism has already fullest the possibilities of rh}'thm and 
of skill in �ndling the different weaporu. 
and "ad but telldir witte: and so replace artificial de ... elolUnellts of �n- fruit. I think. in�the shape of a harmony. The total impression of the 
The following Senior oout between 
he L.. cient. mediaeval and I"od"" ' .y , 
. . ed . I ·  f H 5,· ',·, -·" -nd A P. kh t h t lJIIt"(D'nnyng a man aught to Ierne U mterest In ucatlOll as such� If we Quartet, 19wever.1 one 0 litter spon-' 
,,- . . r urs . w 0 
doughters with good enuumples.' Ai itudy of the great cultures, A gr�at ceased to go picnicking four hundred taneit};. • 
in excellent form, resulted in vic-
•_��;��r�!
���:;�;:� �
�:� � ��; �
�
cu
�
'�
'"
�' :i:' . , �
i!! the ".ult or th' 
b,·"h of fo, ,h. I 't T J .  � walk!, he thinks 6 £ all the terrible strong. tQ be 'ready to die 011 the hockey 
a er. wo ulllor uts 
wbich..JlaL..conle to life ,u.-,.� fidd-ior-the ,10""- ot-Bryn N Op ,.. . F were next o n  the prasralU. - .-Hurn--f h . d I· I ., ew ponun.tv or b d f ed ho,¥, hi!! fellows have lIlass 0 umamty an W IIC to shout in Greek that it is the best. col- ;- - P fey c: eat ..R.. ...H.atfield .... itt tather_ 
.words the gentlewomen he knows. through the IHe of'a man lege that e\'er ":as, we have at least 
Students to Pit�,I�lh! slow contest, and M. Brice defeatecf.� .... 
for thest causes aforesaid, Y �;�:,:�� I ��,�,�: :::�. youth, maturity and olt:t paused to ask ourselve5, perhaps origi- Onison. make this litelle boke to my yong which is  the end of growth and nally from purel)' selfith motives. Mr, Willis H. Kinnear. of The final bout was a9 uhibition �-
tcrs, wherupoll Uiei might rede period of decay. There arc seven whether the four 'years we spend here 
apolis, has undertHen a . It, Parkhurst and Miss Virginia 
studie, to that entent that thei cultures: Egypto.Babylonian. 111- as worth while intellectually as they 
which, as far as we know, is quite McCall. The quic�. Vacerul match in 
.. Ierne and 5ee bathe gOOd and evelle Chinesc, Classical. ·Mogian. Maya might be, This questioning. which began in the magazine wo
rld. Tht form 'was another SUIXt.SS for 
Faustian. The Russian is now in ntOnthly to c. call" M -·,1 
." P kh 
. 
the tyme passed. and for to kepe them isolated cries of merely destructive 
, lie t;U IJIINS� " I, W\! ar urSL At the end of the tourna· 
.. I mOnlent of birth. Th... I 
c. ,·"ued 10' the fi"t ·t· • du,,·n th I " ' 1 
111 good c enncssc and from an �v4!lIe in sho",'s signs of becoming a U<; 
1m g e lie mau s were award«l. In the 
tyme comyng.' differ in different characteri5tics; and unit«l effort to takc an ac-
third week in next September. Its 00· Senior group. A. Parkhurst received fint 
"So he makes one book for .hls SOlIS 
own, the I'aust",n, is striving in our own educat�n. � _The jttt !s to rcprescnt the student writililB place, H, Seligman: second. aM A. Lord. 
infinity·. the aun· of the -1",,· .1 w.s A- �.tt· ,
. t·t t·ono f I .. n",· , h· d I he 
and anothe:r for his daughters, in which .. Committee has been revivro, .... 
r... ns I u l o r . t U' . n t Junior group. first 'place 
th�re ioIlQ""s a s�uion of tales, Ivrid eoncentration in time. place and char- Faculty ha\'e shown grear will- The publisher writes: "
This proposi- was awarded to M. f1.umphrey, secood to 
alld \'�ry sl)icy. rccoanting the misad\'en- Thc gencral devetopmtalts to allow it to ID..operate with tion is a definite challenge to the pro-
R. Hatfield, third to M. Bricc. 
tures of unsuspecting and innocent and been. o n  tbe whole. roughl
y in their experiment in honOrs fessor and his student. The mapline 
wicked women. Each ends with a moral 
The Russian culture js being changed the Committee hopes later to turn an outlet for the students' work-and 
tum in which the good girl is ;ewardcd by exter
nar influe,nces: Tobtoi shows energies to the problem of requir«l result of the contact he has had 
b western influence, but if Oostoyevsky I,ul>io", '!��:�t!�: I 
Last Musical.Ser;ice 
.a Comple� Success ya splendid marriage witY.,someone like had lived to write"li!! story of Christ and the curriculu
m in general. the professor. What has the 
a King 9f Greece or Dc.nmarlc, and the .. is a mistaken notion that a pro- done in the moulding of the
 
wicked girl il' punished "in 'some 'gentle it would have bce(!n the story of • regards docility as the first of the te'ld"�iio of his students? Is the 
Th�,.Iast mUiicaJ !oervij;.e of the 'Bryn 
way 5\1Ch as being drowned in the river, new e\'3ngelist, \' irtues. The .best professors ' work really creative? h"the pro
- Mawr LeaRue Vool5 held on Sunda)' eve-
or falling into a well, or brcaking her Our own culture is about where that not demand it. and the best students fenor's work of any value?
 Is it stimu- ning, May 12. in the� )'iusic Room of 
nose. AlwaYI the wo.nan with the of thc ancient world was in thc year .not display it' The ideal student hal lating the student to original .... 1'iting
? . Hall. We are lure that every-
br9km nose....loses bt.r I:wsband's love- 8. C. We are at the end of the acti ... e. lucid. challenging mind. as If  it is. this is an opportunity for show· 
one will agree as to the success Itf thete 
.- "The "ir.tuu exloUe1Lin pef10d Ilrlft, music and .. s dlliJence a conscientiousness. is a ually being done-ut ' 
, and �ur,� 
those well-known to the Middle Ages: \Ve are now working for- 1 fed that there has been lately a con-r;::��;� tod�'�yp'. 
�;�������
J
t
�
h
�
eir continuance next "The pro-
piC1Y. chastity, humility, and obedience. to de"elopmcnt in scholarship will bo the e\·idenu
 of gram Sunday evening "''ilS as follows: 
The idcal girl evidently docs not formaliution. 
':OS'TISUED us THE FOURTH PADE the 
. th� that-
noor-nt volulne-is entitled It aive "Ascension" 
loose compan)', It is very P",'"cipl,s "I F"".m aNd Apologies nit), to publish and become known; we OrlPn: "'Air" (Crom Ord\cstral SUite 
keep fast days and to say Rta/ity, and the sttOfId. /VDrU Hislon'- The N'EVo wishes to apologize for an offer the student his best and possibly in D). "Souree" in 0 from the .. th 
"There are man)' storie, P,,,.sprctn,l'S. Miss Ta)'lor said that made in la,!;t week's issue. under his only chance. It is a way for the Orchestral uit
e Bach 
ter�ulually the eldest IS beautiful but it Wat the second "olume that had the list of scholarships awarded purely student to show ..... hat he is worth." Prayer
s 
light of maurle:r, the second is wise but most Contact with her own expericnce, distinction III academIC work. The: fact that manuKripts ha,'e already Hymn; "'flle Eternal Gates Lift Up 
talks too much, and the third, ... .110 • the ill1l5tratiolls and parallcls I S·.",h Stanley �::�,�� n:";��!i;�*�;!�;::� in campus "'iII Their Hcad.s"-Tune SL. Abgnlll 
quiet: and humble, marries the King from Roman history are so rich. Maria L. Eastman from their Choir.-- Pr"*'tioe fiCHU "TM"-AlRRft''''-';;;;;;' 
Dulmark. liere it is worthy of notice Spengler insists pn the' Graceo-Roman Memorial Scholarship and or the ae�ed by this new maauine. Also. £Ipr 
that the Ii.a::ht familiar manner alwaJS world a!! a unity. and he con�iders 
Elil.a.beth Duane Gillespie Scholarship, Mr. Killllear ..... i11 pay for anything that Unfold Ve Poml, (from the "Re-
lose, the: husband. Rome the natural de,'clopment of the listed as ptepared by the 'Brearley printed in MlJulcri,ts, on the Gbuood 
"Then the Kni,ht goes on to a <liKu,- tendcncies of the time. He holds that the Schools. M.iss Gordon of its merit and its length. Those who "Our tord II 
sion oi drelS. He piay.s his ":���I RODle i, not:JO'''PriDtiti"e it �,-the Dead"-"TDn ""Ihiko 
not to--"be the- 6nt to CI� "new all nlade .bur (Otre, I in Wl 
. • 
"GIl" 
- .-
.. .. -
The CoUege "{�S For. those, we are not concerned. 
(F_...w lola Itt4) It i!f to those who have a real-active dlll"� t�ti �e Yat I i"'<t.,,, in Bates, and who are plan-:;;�:ii�:!�' .;L�: ��.wr Co� at tlte to scrub ears and Roors ' at 
., 
T H E  COLLEGE NEWS 
, ' 
wore it to a dance ,last night, a Art Ia DormitolT � rather rowdy place, P 'I( _ .. "ItN P � .  The p,'llar I tr>ru 0 arkinK IIgns, pe.n-And lOme mean person, Ihere, has ptct�res ofolstace • .t..1'J and limi1&r 
, P •. , alid . Bn'1II , parked their gum right on mY ! d .. ,.;, ... ",. ( , 
0' C' -It-_.,m�� lt>-o=,,Jl",''�� 0 ten associated w�th collere � ="'=-�, fbo"' .. ""n· ... )' b<'�byart.ol· -=::":�����:;;ri;:�-=---=---=�I J�� - k during.. the .u'nr1]�r.,�l....� . 
9 
we address this "prod." The ��8 ' . Committee 'is' 'anxious to Iin<J out ! L _______ ...... ____ ---l ·tried all nfght to �t !f"'Off; btu hii11Ht tYpe at Harvard. 
, . 
• 
(o-tu. 1 ::=, } .... bu) , 'rULTUIL'L'PROBLE" S OF PRO 
' _ � ,. 
just how the land will lie as far as ' � .. ' 
made it worse. Workl of .art, consisting principrJlt of My ne,vel, you Stt, are worn to and etching'; have been offered 
Ui,.,-irt.(;lMf 
£aNA s. 1bcI:, 'JO 
Con EJi.lor 
(:ATHIl"" HOW'll, ')0 
!!is concerned, and would GRESSIVE AME.A AND 
most iratelul i(th'ose who still 'THEJR SOLUTION, No. I, 
languidly «contemplating'" would For a 10llg time we have thought 
some definite steps tn the that the gum-parking problem was 
or the Illost serious things conbont-
nd I could \wear and curse." for loan to Harvard students for room 
d&contions, ;"ithout charge, by the. FOle �m of Art, 1I.Ihich;S a part of Har­
vard U,iversity, 
� 
truly sorry, Mary, dear," her girl 
• friend then replied. 
EJj,orl _J. 
V. H�, 'J 1 V. �HllToc::K""" 'J) di.rection.of the bulletin board, illg the country_ Others besides our-
selves have .apparently reAlized 
Ilravity of the situation. A mo�t 
thought-Ifl'ov�king advertisement re­
dOll't think thlft the spot will show 
and that lac.e co.uld b e  dyed. 
The' purpo� of the loans is to stimu· 
late interelt in -art among undergradu· 
atel. 'Return of tltf borrowed pictures 
it required at the tnd of three monthL 
AU except freshmen "1 entitled to the 
All;""" EJito¥l 
J. 8u""" '31 D. Puxn4I. 'JZ It. HAWO:LD, �2 L. SAN*H\N. 'JZ Dr, Die. Loot to China That dance hall where you were last , night was not the best' on 
D. 
M. 
Dr. �mst Diu, Auoc:iate Professor cently c�me to us in th6 mail. I t earth, in Histoc,y bf·Art. has just bttIl made a would appear· that one Mrs. Annie So, next tin;t, pick a decent place. 
privi1t�-N. Y. TiIN,. . B,u;"'41 M ... "r 
of the Harvard-Yenckin.t Insti- Chandler, Qj Toledo, Ohio, pondered " The ","--' ' - a L'-" You'll get your money's worth. n'UAUlO IDIL AniJlMl" in Peking for 193Q. Dr. Diez will for many a long afternoon and was The 6riginal •• O""'y" of Caesar's Gallic finally _ rewarded by inspiration, At the place where I am going now I V" 
"'DoacrrHlA eao., '30 
S".I"nilf/iq" M ... .g,r B. 8.un •• 'JO 
M. ATWOU, Bryn Mawr to take up his new • they gi,'e the floon ma5pges, Wars has at last made its apPNrance r Y. �. ,. , ....... lell. \Ve can ,lte her a$ she .at rock- It was pr�ted to Saint Louis Univer-'J O about the' elKi of January, 1930, ing' on her front pore" suddenly And furnish free, so all may use, for f !��������������� I:�:"he will return to college for t� did b "h ( " I' hI' gum thue gum gauAu" sity bi � bene actor, and was trans-uz e y a a, 0 mys IC 18 , ' , � .  lated in lWJ for the Prince of Wale. of that same xear. then and there conceiving her mis- " " " ,. by Clement EdrwolKks. It bean the At firs(Dr. Diez will sail to India .. ion; then and then determining Poor'"Ciuy got iuch a-well, what autographs of Bm )0111011 and of many 
Farther India, visiting Burma, Cam- the torch to all unillumil1ed vulgar call a "turn," the other day. mtI1 of the: period and is a rare HALL LIBRARIES, bodja, Siam, and Java .. In May he will 
Americans; r�gardless of lheir . per- Some linle ago, New Jersey carried on treasure of an 'Old ·manuscript. It is centage. The problem as she sees effective CAnlpa;gn "'coainst the . . I' L_ I I t Now that exaNlS 100111 threaten- go to 'Peking, - and • remain there until -.e mterestmg to r� lie tn.,
t I e gent e ar t call be solved by thL\lse of , and Ciny lived through this using a translation in the study of the ingly in Ihe 'nC\1r future: w� are all August, when he will l{o on to Korea Garal{t!I." An ingenious idea. successfully, but now she hears that IhiS I :
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is not a modem nor intent - upon making the OlQst and Japan. . garage �omes te) the purchaser as a same energetic State is on the rampage [ I I aid 10 the student.-­every fac ilify for study in the Ii- . The chief aim of Dr. Diez' work ii mere piece-of flat and quaiully shalled aga;"" frogs. ' The impending question Tht Polyltchllir Rrpo,rttr of BrOQkl)lII. 
5 . paper.' Deep llb.ought, a geOllletrj whether or not Ciny will be mis: brary and in the halls. ttldying in research on Bi!ddhislic Art III F�rther T f d' 
th"library I'S co",""lrnri-vely eas"', (or India and the Far East. 
book and a .In�del 01 IIIg steamH take,\ for one of the slimy little creatures .. r- J chair for practicing on, help one to- and "never return from hcr "rolongtd books can be reserved and located .. , the goal. How proud one fetls week-end in Princtton. Oi course there with little difficulty. 1 n the halls, SPENGLER finally the corre,c:l tabs have is still . hope, for as ye.t the authorities however, the situation is entirely been injected illto the .correct corre- have found no constitutional law against different"l. Since a librarian lor Continued. from tbe P1n� Pale spending slits I J\nd then if one is frogs, and Ciuy's friwds are each hall library is impractical, Rome of the Tarquins as an i1Iustra. truly swank one 'has one's initials poll· every effort to smuggle her across every girl has been invested with tion of this statement. Tile reason for sessively on each completed struc.UJre. Ne.w Jersey·Pennsylvania line in sarety, ,he -spons,' I,,'I' ,y o[ "·gn,·ng up ,I,e But It:t Mrs. Annie Chandle.r tell you '... I Rome's SUCcUII in her IlOlitical • • •  . books which she takes. There is no 
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velopment was the effectiye - rea8Ol1 why \11ii p1an.!Should DO,u>e.lh-,,:;;: at=tlie Hrr ad\'ntisemt;nt -, successful. ·yet those who are care- and the 11rople the invention lace, Certai;�"' ,I;y;�" ,::",�_:X;f- ir.!t����i-- � .. less in observing the rules have hin- of the tribunatt:, a combination no insight. Entitled "The GUlli Garagt:  of the Sophomore class, feedinr l.r-the derec.1 its success. For the sake of other ancie:nt prople bad brought Its Telling Points," it goes on in thil I Main Line catt:rers" (this those who are planning to make use about, i vein: advertising Ilia}' reduce our bill} the of the hall libs, we feel S I II h R t "AJ last tht problem of what to do before Little May Day, was ford-must make this final I>lea. pang e:r ca s t e: Oll1an C0l1qU
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, g gUh� is solved. .,'uck by ,L_ L·au'y and a defellsive a"87l8!'!ion. to 11re:vent • n", uc: hesitate to take books' out, anarchism, iT\d lifs tha'-th� ROIitall' be orderly the-II,Mips. od<l(D" .,JJIt<..��"...j the name of all the examinations were: blesse:d with 110t frt:e:dolll of, their "Here," she: e:xclaimed, "here are the you have ever faced, don't-fail to freedom frolll, the prf:!ls. There is a
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blOMOnll �I have been' se:arching for . . sign them up. great intcrest \0 be found in the or Thert shall be at least one·Stnior on the: 
ct;A""-'NGRENE ,', 1>lal1atioll of the foreigl1tfS who no suitable forthcollling bright spring morn who , ._ �"1 Rome and changed th"'�
o
;�;��;; gets'twhat she deserves." With admir-'Ve take over the word so appro-II;";",,. conception of the 11 ' a able persistence and cunning she abducted pritltely coined by \-Vj11 Rogers, and not the outworn representative:s dainty white the tulips ooe by otle and hid them UfKl�r caU attention' to the recent relapse of a race that ..... as 10llg dead, but the vidt:d lhelil a her coat. All went well. Unchallenged suffered by \Vashington. society beginnings of a new soul-the Mogian used gUIll. I, passed by the tver-"igilant Cerebrae from the effects of this modem dis- that was just coming to birth. Thty will relieve that guard the place. And as she had ease. It seems that the democracy 1I0t understand the Roman lloliti. barras.sing s ;;;,�h;,,": foreKtn the Scnior was delighted. But of the vintage 1929 is not one to and so destroyed the:m. "Black s��� :��f:i'
y
' I did she r«kon with Henry e, leave unquestioned the status of tne giving -a sUOlmary criticism of sidewants nu.t bill, as always respectfully sub-married sister of it Vice· President. Spengler, Dr. Taylor s.aid that there gUIII. • nlitted, read: itnn, coffee; item, toasted .The English Amba sador. thought is unqueSlio,ned truth in the idea that . ","u'm hoWers placed near the doors I d""" and bacon sandwich; item, that he liad found means, $C-veral a c.i"i1izatioll brings th�, ;n",u n, ""n.L buildings will save the t>eauty and tulips.' weeks ago, to an armistice that was for iu own destruction, but that, cleanliness of many a fine terrazzo at least tolerable to all the whole, SIJellgle:r carries the: Aoor or rug. The gar.agcs should Now We hear of · lIlent too far. Outworn cultures are be tlsed �II lall telepholle.llbOths of ter taking up the "isible; the tired chara�ter of the In- ,tores. hotelii, depots and station . order," refusing a I>.1rty at dians, for instance., but Spengler joins "What a wonderful ad,'�rtiseillent Mrs. Ga.nn w ould be gi\len prece- to.ether forml that do not bclollg to-
f . fl}r you to have the: naille 0 your lienee over herself, and thereby gJV- • The EgYlHian alltl Babylonian . d carried tb lIIallY homl:l', theatrt: .. , ing to \Vashingrton a seriOUS secon are certainly indcl1endent civili7.ations 
C V I • ttl!, cafcterias, dellOts, other cities and attack of anngrcnc.· \ e can on y asr wt know thom now, and there is a f I I f Ilerhaps other C011111rie!!, hop.e or a spec!( Y ane sa e recov- distinction be.twee:n the Greek 
er\,: our rcm<!dv of a Kood stilT dose Roman culture�; in fact, far"'1nore "He:aJI hOll,seket:pers of hotels :ind 
against chil(rr!\hnesi coilld hardly be than he realizcs. have' told me that sinc£'lile 
officialJy prescribcd. Silengler throws away the idea gUIll gara� arrived they have had no 
t 
cQlllinllity and survh'al. but Dr. Tay- mQrt: troublt: from the chewed gum 
HEAVY BODIES MOVE lor pointed out that any one who has getting illto .their dish-wal>hiIlK Im� 
SLOWLY? hcard Professor Breasted would chines. 
• I 'b' I a<n'ee with SI>C'ngler here. The lauer "The- use of the gUIll garages saves That grent lIlcOtlll)re lcnSl Ie ea m "'. • . , has assulllcd that we have notl:!illg the time of help spent UL tlealUug. which precedes the storm of finals 
' ... "i,alble�1 which would 1I0t ha\'e COlUe anyway. This means the sa"ing of I1l0ney. is always interesting and II 
but a triAe confusing to and, in short. has mechanized the "in, a bowling alky a box co,,,,I;"'l 
JEANNETI'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Plant. Fresh Daily 
Corsage alld Floral Basket. 
Ot. ...... hlo .. " a.U4_e.. • 8 •• .aal ,. 
".Utd PI •• " 
l'_on_1 Sa�r .. I.loo on All Ordf" 
Plton';.. B'1IJl Mawr 57()-
823 Laneuter Avenue 
I ·  I fi '  scheme of culture: ill tht: same- way • OUIII .... gt:s should be placed 3.t among us W lOse hves are (t: mte, � . . 
t�::::::::::::::=::::::::::� V I 
that Darwin llIechani!.ed evolution. head of each run�'ay, as gUIll � systematic things. \ e are to eranl ...,. 
� to a certajn extent-that is, we are bo)"ling shoes' causes the: lIIen to 
tolerant as long as getting anything New Archaeologist and shoot we half down the SlIuer. It 
done permits us to be indulgent of The new eclurt:r-elect in the also sticks to the ball and is  impas-
other fk!ople\, w('aknes�s. Be- partment of Ard�tology is Lnarle5 siblt: to clean from the: runways. 
--yond that. we expect action. Dr. Morgan is to take "GUill enters thealre:s. Gum garages 
of Mr. Duell. who ha5 U10uld also ell,t.tr 10 keep it off of The most, ob�'io\ts. f a�
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; ;:::; 1 �: .�;� sealS and 8oors. I_ younger generation tS leave 'of ahsence for next tion. It is simply too much , order lhat he may.take advantage "The little whIte llal>C'r, 'Park Your 
gifts 
of 'Distinction 
to make up one's mind ahout .3o Gugge:nht:im Fcllowship for txcava� Gum,'- is a Imblic lIecessity. It is 
dung. and so we just· allo.things and rt:sc:arch abroad. do;nK its work. for it has a mission."! Diao,on,d and precious stone jewelry. 
to slide "Until an energetic spirit Dr, Morgan r«dved his A. 8. from Thcre:. doesn't that bring the prob· and doclu. Imported 
IKlYf.S us tQ some dcfin.i1�d�ion.. Harvard in 1924, his M. A. in Ig26, and Ie:m homt: to you? Thi! meall!! you� 
The Bates signing-uJ> list has i Ph. D, in 1928. From .1924 .nd undu 5ij)Arite �o\'er ·came rd."",siiic nove1�CJiiiia an,; 
bttn on the bulletin about January, 1927. he was tutor and IJOtIlI, typed on palftr. headed Fine stationery. 
: durioa the 1«- N. Shandler, Toledo, Ohi9· 
semuter of the college year 1926-27 Evidently in:spiration spread Ti\(t: w1rd· . when. , II' d was holder of the John Harvard FeI- through the family. e BOtng. an we answer we 
, won.d
" L ' I 
. d Ilow.'h;
p for 5tOO)' abroad. DurinS this t ' whether the potlic Ashley i ha\'t:n1 '1tttte mac c up our nllg 
:'��:,.::I::;:� I
. d btl f he has been a student at the Mrs. Anllit:'s stalwart husband. as. )'et. fhat 15 au ess true 0 
.lome few, bUI the majority of �;: I :��:�" School of Classical Stud.s faced son or favorile: . . . be nephew. AI any rate, it doesn'l are JUst Wattlllg to remern r 
• 
-51,nl Up. Dur.iu& the bnt sc:muter nut maller. He.re i,L the poem: 
L. , • •• 1,'(, 01 Anc'-, '·Th. Sad � ... o( M-- J ..... " 
'--;, A l-of ��:����
�::;;;���I;:-Y-
organ will ,lve a two-hour 
1OI1tIe in an I .  ", monumtn s iAJ.... " " \". �I J. E. CALDWELL Il< CO. 
dOd in and • three-hour courlC: on dtari Oh, dear!" went 
A-",' ,-u-, Du-,'.g .L .• __ •• J on"'s ', " m- d",. ; ... �. iled. spend a or two ."'. ..... • . , ut'O: ...... v..... .. ,;r .. ,.. 
the usual asmmeT' he will give a two-hour coune su(e. 
--at; jolt to It:Idr erJ),lioor Arts-, and a l'h�l,.. � IjIreu that I'\'t- 80 
drm. the. rudimentl on Roman Ard}.itttture. wish· I weren't so poor, 
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F�rst College 
,Wolilan - -
(lIANCI"NC UP TELEPHONE) . 
'''l'vo iuS! ClIi,l"d ,:Jling 
",i,l, Mo,I", and Dad. 
My DEAR, it'. simply 
J..aps and J.eaps of fun!" 
Seco1ld C, w. 
.-meER.INC HAND·BAC) 
"What·did you use for 
monel 1" 
First C. W. 
"I u.ed my head and told .. 
tlte ope rator to rev�u� the 
. " Charge. 
, , 
C�."S1I!' on c.IL Ly number 
may now I.e reY1I!rsed ... ithoul 
- additionol co.t. Arunse with 
u.e fol� •• t ltOM1I! to t1l!1.�hone 
them Ibi, wnL.-end 
. .. . • 
• 
1 tI E C O L  L E G  It N E \V S 
M:I), Lantern Wins and some:what arbitrary in length ; it's tllt answer to tM prayers of the 
J,!1aI:�iall i:;;; tJ1e: dktion is too stereotyped. Miulp,od""" who 'A'ants to show rtal� nasty For Substantial .&.' Lombardi's ' "Palan Night" is. distin- pcopl� . without hurting anybodY'1 fttl-
in both' theme and UKutlon. inls. . , 
(Colllrib.,ud by Miss pttfect command the: hippy . . Movin ':'-"'f))..,..- ��Q"'f.r" r....:Jr it� ��riji:; ·�:��::� � 1- 5;;;;;"," , - . - ._ .-to nne: I Mar.y Pickford plal'L-C · -to.�t ltasan( "'reI'lfInJ make the: poe:;;; Imagine I 
Ipd. evening, The contentl are .. , FOll-Locust : Thru Dillumt Eyn ""","h to suit the most ':ckle taste, .00 " "y on ".� "',bb 5 . " •  , '.. Y'" tan� : Th� hfe of a gangsler as ex. tht' materilll is mor, substtntQI than I f '11 ,� -L._. _A " 1 .,., .. 0«1 e t II ...st �UK· lt IS Jln'- I ' in Thr Voiu 01 tltt City. usual. haps the: most important IliKe of work -I(arlton : TJtt 81'1I0lllY ·Tri4( is based 
Local . color is inlrodUttd only in in the number. II is a thoultitful, t'hor- a LOnl Island muruer, Jhel'eof many 
Dioge:ne:s' oontributiel'\--;ln apt. ' ami oug� study of an aplhor woo il are tord. -
philOJ
O
(lhic comment on· the p",va;H"wl known· by tb. �-t:�1 of - --'-- 0/ IIV Prf'U 
dress of the: campu. Th, reviewe:r en- study 50 ,�ym"ft .. thf:ifcally written that P" h . .  d' I 'I.... a,'e more: COllvlllcmg la ogue: 
joys' Diogeuts vrry ' much and rejoices is tempted to fttl a degrtt of "talkies," since il was adapted 
in the: frttdom given him to say what between itl writer aotl the subject. serten by Bartlett Cormack, 
he likes by Ihe fact that he is dead, a analysis o{ Ihe selaIate 'works is inter- Rp.lii'I. . man, and a Cynic I e5ting even to a �rlOll who has nOt DO"01Km ADm,. is the 
The two shQrt storiel, Miss \Vailles' read them all, and the: general critioism of Owen Oa,vis' play. It 
-Borbaro Goyley and Min Svllivan', is charmingly given_ Occasionally" rather ' a IYIJical myslery storYI with 
SUI, are: both above average:. Sox, il ·wish for a little more I'fstraint in crinle accomplished by the: ptrlOJ1 
pe:l'hapa the more ·succenful. The: th� CQJI1ment, a�d Ptrhap� fewer adjcctiyt"s : one would least expect. 
is simple'!' and-easier to handle. Barring but he:re: tHe writtr takes fer cue ,(rom Boyd : Thl Drs,.rl S(Jng: another 
a few rough places in iu articulation, it "iss We:bb he:.rse:lf, or a stage J.how: this one: a 
is well dbne: tht Idting is very rul, Taken all in ali, the May LOIII"f'M comedy. and the charaClerl, tspt(:ially that of intrresting, plrasant, and at times im· A Idine : Noah's A:k : it seems Ihal it 
Mr. Kohler, ' are drawn with sympathy prtssive. The: tendency to IIUblish longer run for the: proverbial forty days and 
and skill. B.arbaro Gay/,.y is cspecially morr important things Sttms to thr I nilh,.,. 
good in its conversations and deacrip- a sound one: ;  and lhe: variety Linle : Nazimo¥a in the 61m ,·euion 
tions. Some: of the situations arr admir- the: contents a.rguH well for the: ver- Q!lCar Wilde's Sa/o",,,. 
ably given, notably Fonler's arrival at I of the College. Cin� : Lan Han50tl in /101ll('(0,"iI(9. 
the Maine hotel, and the stof"m as seen The Circu.-
. 
• 
from the: lighthouse:. But ·the: plot is ,In Philadelphia Ripgling Brothen and Bal'num and 
difficult to foUow. The: thread of.,,::vtlltl, are' here Ihis wcdc_at the Phila-The Theatre puzzling to the hero, is equally punling Show Grounds, pink IffnOllarle 
to the reader ; and the d�"0I1II,.m�1I1 is Garrlck : Georg'e. 'M. Cohan's Chief among' their performers 
not convincing. Cambli"g, had its 6rst showing 011 is Ihe man who �s literally shot from 
Miss Channing's A flo",,. Jor Fre�dy stage la5t�ay evening. tbe mouth of a cannon and lives throUlln 
is reminiscent qf, her earlier Illay, Tht Broad: Walter Raleigh and olher it, to land in a net at the other" side o( SIolllt'. There is tne iame silinsier hero- have difficultiu lhe circus tent. Also Goliath. '·Ihe mam-
ine: who is finally propost4. to by keeping the ladies out of the men's lIloth sta-elephant, is now one ton hea"ier 
man with whom she hal long b«n on Ihe HOllsl'boot 011 Ih,. Sj),x. than leasl season, and lilill growinA."' 
love. The c.hara�e:rs are real, and Erlanger : Don't miss Will Rogers' 1 ---------------
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at Harvard SquaH 
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TN Pack Trip ea., '0' 
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network • • •  8:00 t. 1 0,00 ... .. 
FORDHAM .LAW SCHOOL I •• ' ... n DawUllhl ... Inll Til;'. conversation, espec;ially Freddy's, is " I;ne" , in Thru CII,.r"rs. He completely 
natural. Up 10 the !lOint of R •• n ••• • •. I walks away wilh the: show, and it's only 
�rance the: situation developl \ftll. you hear Dorothy StQJ1t tllp'<ianc- Bryn Mawr WOOLWORTH aUILDING A touch of your ndio dial
 wilt 
N£W YORK hring you the m.tchleu dtlJlc::e 
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�� The dive:rsion of die rtader's 1if�. S 
CO .. EDueATIO�AL mm:lc of the "King of juz" Co-oper.ative ociely-''='CaH S,ltem--Thre •• Ytar Co",.L -+- !!!!d � . wQrld.renowned o���;�_�. 
Ira. CourtclY of OLb-
to Hester fulfils the: earlier Lyric and Walnut house:s • . resptCti\'el)" : 
of the: lilay, bUI av6Kls the enlotional as- South 'OJ Sio'" and Clli"l'u' O ·N,.iU. 
ptCIs of . ..  the situation. Although The Far I-::.a�i is no longer a question­
Freddy's last renlark lives -the play a 
too stiff and 
atten involved. 
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BRYN AlA WR 1517 
• In Miss Darlinl;ton's sketch. Sltlok� 
Serel'll, a difficult cmo'tional aty:tOsllherc 
has �1 successfully (realed. A simpler 
diction would Perhaps make this atmos­
phere !pOre restrained and hence more 
impressive; but thili ;s dearly a 'matter 
of opinion, for the Ili«e as it stands ;5 
unusual and arresting. The lhre:e: poems 
are varied ill subjecl and form. Miss 
Shaw's translations.' '"To l.esbia," 
p1easant but not distinguished.' Miss 
Kirk·s "Poem" has an imcre:sling 1"-;:::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::' which ends with an original turn. 
form is not 10 satisfying. The: lines 
Wayne Hotel Llneoln HlI;b •• , Wa),De. �. 
Lure and newly furnished room. 
for it.nllients. 
American plan dining rOom. Grill 
may be rented for dancts. dinners, 
l!Ioc:i.1 alhirs. 
The Peter Pan 
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iine:s--tO .Iende:rizinal Brtght 
and b:.ck: allO &pOtU 
College y." ... -.. ·n·'t---+-I-' .. ..,d·�e!s ; com yellow, p:rve:nchc 
Tea Room blue:, shell pink ... tulip Ireeo, 
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Cater. el"peclaHl' "'far YOU. 1 to 
7.S0 week day. and Sund.y ..... · to 7 
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co 7",0 
, 
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scious and wi�spr�ad effort to develop 
this type of mind. and to mould the 
educational system to fit itJ needs. ' � 
New Contact with Outside World ".At. c:ontcnfporary of tbis Knight. who writes such amusing talts, was Chaucer', 
follower Lydgate, who allO has many American colleges have lagged far be­
pre«pts- for the. general good mannen hMci European Wliversities in this re-
of Womd'l. A litt� later on in� lhe cen- sped.. but a movement in the' United 
tury appeared Tltr Bob,d BOOk "'hic:h States toward d.evetoping initiative on 
characterutl itself in its title as a the part. df ..students hu now begun in 
, "Lyty� Reporte of how YouiJ, People earnest. The N. S. F. A. has a com­
:;houl<l Beha\·e." Its authOr begiru by mittC't' "'hoM: sole p�rpo5e is to collect 
�yin. that to know and practice virtue! and fonnulate ideas and information on I 
� the most profi�ble thina in the world. the ainu and methods of education, for 
The.n he describes how "babees" who the benefit pf colleges in. differe:nt �rts 
dwell in households should behave at of the country. And thi, yur a Bryn 
meals. • He advise. "to be ready with Mawr ,tooent is the chairman of that 
lovely and �ign word. whe:n you are committee. Our conned ion with tbis 
lpoken to. 00 not chaUer·and let your moVC1ll!-!1t.iJ significant, not only in that 
eye. wander about the house. Stand it show. o.ur contern with education. but 
till you are told to sit. Ke(p your also in that it is an illustration of the 
head, hands and feet quiet ; don't scratch fact that our interest. are not bounded 
)'OlIl'Itlf or lean agahut a post." by the Bryn Mawr campu.s. Thi. ;row­
. "PerhaPi the most interestin, of all ing concern �ith the great wide world 
the treatises is a le:n,thy dissertatton has been indicated also by our partidpa­
upon the INslrltc/ion 0/ 0 Chris/ion tion in the Mockl League of Nations 
WO ... "H. wr�tten in Latin. by Juan Lius Assembly ; by the fact that the outaide 
Vives. ,in 1523. and translated into Eng- .peakers who are engaged by the .tu­
Ii.h by Richard Hyrd. Vives is an dmts are arr7.llged for by a committee 
ardent believer ,in edUcation for wqmen, of the Under(taduate Association as a 
althQuch he think' that they would make whole, and corne to speak to the collep: 
very inaccurate and wtdependable teach- as a whole. and not. at formerlx. simply 
en. He stronaly disappro\'� of allow- to a Liberal Club which included only 
fog womm 0 looutge m dicing. paint- a part 0 t e student body; by the re-, 
ing, drelling in rich attire and dancing. vival of a debl�ing sOciety : and finally, 
"' Above all; young women and young of c:OurKI if you will' forgive me. by .. our 
men .hould not 'talk of love in a corner.' recent collaboration <with the, Theatre 
corner." ,. I lntime and the atte:ndant festivities, 
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- "I n the lixteenlh eentury; ROger tbat lfie. college will turn in uj$on itself 
AlCham hi' many Jheoritl 011 discipline land forget that things are hap�ping out-
of the young which he ennundates in his side it. !,wt [ do feel that the other t�n­
books, .Thl! Schoolm4lter, and Tori. dency, the habit ol unqutationing accept­
,'-illll. He also works apirut dicing ance of. a spoon-fed education, may 
and advocates archery as a cure for all creep in again, unless you all realize that 
bwoouf'l. a definite effort is being made to abolish 
"In the Elizabethan Age followed a that habit. Thi...- is my excuse for all 
creat series of "precepts" give:n by fath- this sermonizing. 
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ers to I0Il. when they are about to set Take an active part in your own edu­
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''''in Lyly's Ev;hHu a long elaborate you. Yoo have taken the first steps ; do 
speech made by Euphues to his son, not let them be the last. I said' this to 
Philantu.. Also we find Lord Burghley the Frtlhmm when Utey came in ; I -
lives ten preeepts to hi, son Robert have intruded it upon perfr:ctly haptly 
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Cecil just before hi, departure for for- smoking-room conversationl; and I shall 
elan lands. However, the best known go on saying it as long u there is any­
and most famous of tkeJe farewell ad- ope left to listen. Know what you want 
mooisbments is Polooius' speech to from your education. and gd it. 
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Good things have a way of 
making themselves known..in 
this world, whether at LlDg. 
'champs;or Saratoga, or Epsom 
Downs. , . . And in these 
places, where people gather 
who . are ' accu8tomed to rely 
upon their own taste 'and . 
judgment, you will find Camels 
the odds·on favorite. ' ,  . , 
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